
l'lvis is the Northern face Of-the i iii A riiele ,
of Thefiatforni ,,,i, tid, it is directlytry- iliev&vri'ittirrrn f?,Ceiiivi Article 1,2-i•r init•rifirk,
it",', ''tlie Nalia,o4l (.1,40(...it-,.,,i.,,,it0,-(fjovi3 ibiestxodia+tti.or tontinio, i;,,,tim". arid of-0040 I
kac.,-,!, ti,..«. 8.(7•i4;e by and vinglitfriiii the l'ihtinirIo.viti;,(Vit:: the Wilhiask,inct, c•ilfeit re po/kill
IV itritootiri•••Cuiritoioiniae,) op.on the subret `of
slavery, as meat)}! and tunclamire sell lefdent of
that subject, in-spirit and in mil./..tairce.'-" -

So, by a lelaltr reallyd for the .'‘l ispoori Coin.
promise, the Order means an entire di4reaord
of it, and by a z.acred regard for it, they mean
no regard for IL in one article, they deelare
quell un •act- •of etatesurarediip irirto fie-,•eini-rid-
erAit a ji:ceil arid 8iltrul tsiltional pah'e.ip—in
another, they dema tire act which repealed the
Missouri Compromise, the best guarantec of,

Elrintlion justice, and future peacer—tliat-dio
,„MineurinCotoproaise is. out tobeconsideredafixed and settled pnlicy r—bui. 'that. oir-iiiii`
.' • 'r eottteory. titt`.-act_.whigli repealed it, and which

il is, the ex,ittrinz NUJriiii .in the str hject,of slav9lyi
is" to he ;maintained as a Anal , and

andof that,subjee4 in spirit and in sub-
, ininice! • "Oh. consistency. thou art a jewel !"

'i,,..,-A rulleul revision .014 .111int/lictfl+ai !of the -laws rei;u-
-i'(.11,,,0';i4, iiiiinigratidal, anti the st:thslntliit, (if iftirn!granC6, who

1,0!!! lova, of lawny Or hatred' (~r oppreNsloo, 8 0,* an itAy.
tour Is Um 'rood ....ttriber. a frielelly rocie!ptloli and. protec-
ii,iri,.,. Nut uteoutillealy „ ontoletaisaiugi the trutuitoisSion to
our sionog, ofr gtopg awl pattilOrN. . .
' No one ,Sias ev'ev objeoti-d'iositcti ja- Change
as would' peevent the tratistnissioirnife/onsvor 1
paupers ; sollraf MO' means juiitthit'—we with 1agree:in what vno‘iine elseohjeCts• ter!" •

• N't.:-•=rtio•-itoleiitiat.•lnixlificlition 'of the, Ttaturnlization

The- repeal, by tho toginlatiren F of thq-reliteetive Stutc.n,
4V pone burs 14usviirxforhignerg riot nalitrulizeil toviite
-, trbe rciPint/,. iiiitlenatikettnattive operstibti,, ornancb. I,r.

Viastros friakisrxritst4A. Intel tin dinin!uratiz.i4ftinoigAiini,..:
aligisallo,Ois them,t,ovo.tv,iiiThe Territo'rlug..; - ~„

pet i,irilat ift an esiential jno'diflFat joil,l."lliat,.
1 rrpry._incan' a, cirange ;running ' front'. 5, to -50
~years.,•..l..t(trime, Which- xr,ts no ,iiiiie, where
is the prinetfie or the .policy of vim (Yrdor I
-

: i.ri,y hav,,i piked a vague ...eetin,g .of opposi-
tion to the present laws; frot.lviaive not had, the
courage, to vstate its litni4,,aad, ',make, an issue
. ~•t: , 7

,

.

.

. •
•

,•,...

• uponI, •
!Each:Know •Nod+ ing ray differ from Anoth-

er Fibout What vyil I Ire an wscutio./ nial ifief.'ition,
I;and,vyet taah, jetty.aftinit lie agre9s‘ with-'he
princtplee of 010.Order. , It younsti him what
bi, ripliv'cstpiitiitis subject, lie will answer—-

..f9 .lielieve what the Order ,v,el ieves." . ' "And
I Wiiut.4.l,oen'ithe Order,! believe'?" ' "jest shat
i'lielievo."" v"Aridwhat do you Loft believer'
":.‘,Vii, troth,. heliiiv,e-the maske lain''" ' Can

-
•,entthing he plaiticivt ',' . .

~vir,-11,1,illity t!I the eoinipt isinai.4 1w Which. tite•Tioill- •
:11inlnr'imity hem° latikrbi furceil o4a!tt! us rout rulers :tut .our
rt./Uti[+] ceneejn,', , .

. `, IVhat-1,44'3p Men hostile' to .corrupt inearso

,apilicinotajerpler,r, ~'l`o ,ctatuirio.tb is, lot us
hegiillat botfte,-' .'terra its: inception tit :1I 44, -

;a0 a tr/04'iqt ono (litter; till transformed into a
POW;Oltllprjulti.s.l. !lavanot,its leaders litiettii 0 ;Anfittpl!.tneartlt.7 Por,-,the4a,st 'ten years,.

l'Al eltOtitntden4-.Ap.t up Abe py-trty, anti altetuate•1,1 •Inttliiillor,w,ere bought by the Whige.".• The
I.n suipeps.'ef their,,l party AyOre, annually, p ur-
P atett,h3r• OP Whigs. er the candidates of the
titter were hough; oft hy thern jii It=befoi:o the

keleotiort.,,v, VW' , 19:7,1,4,4,M, consideration these
'..1 ,tclers sold to,or,exclianged with, each other
tho•nominations, %%Midi they hail begged fromI,th,e people, This happened in the, Keeper of

..the People's 'Vreasehy, in .the clerks, aye, and
njlen- in the Judgeships -of the „Courts. A
Whig•Contmittee sorigk to' bully or buy ofT
their candidate„Mr. Tl4yer, and failing in
that, 'they. thrust hint olf. that they reiglit,inake

them desired, hargaiii,with tire honest lenders of
the Nittivn party !.. And who, arc_ the darders
Of thisOrder that are hostile. tocorrupt means I
,:billtroir., 4.1:1 meton.l—tewie C. Lev.i rt----W hepk,nWeil. that morel and stock hail been'silb--
scribrill. hitt it was .for ribrat ihreteri lig and, get-
lingvhis fritrnds to liarrisliiirg, from difrennif
iitirts -of the •State, to it trio members to
vino for hint for Haiti il States Senator!
Another leader,.Mr. -.---, %vim, says--"if Mr.
lievin should Intelected, 1. wont() be satisfied,
nein) was .an 'old. Noti_ve ,American, and I
would contribute.sl We, towards the expense
of his:canvass Il' 0; another leader ofthe Or-

trier, and candidate for the Senate of the Ifni...tilt) Stalest who eniil—"l have-no claims upon
youi• 1 fion".4 ttek Out position upon the ;:rtuirrni

'-efariorit'• hut 1 understand that •Siitent Game.
• ~rnitisAtons,buying, thertionilrers of the Legvis.,

~Iqlurei,Uod-L. think'. I hallo a$ ;good ariglit iltlitry!tlrein•iis,,he•lunt,' and where, (;ativeron has,
uric ilcdlar•:toripend, 'I havo- five t" Another ,
,ili •Cid.Jolitti W. Utley*, who lied to the I)oln-
cienttic partr,lind •Inft it lodine he could. be

. . ' I ,
-g_, e,_7_tr.Nipoittitr, Hi—to tv, ' he - 6Llterar-lr6 ID iln-t-i-t I.

leader in the Order,:wito•also lied in the pres-
entee ,of a Deinarratic• c..74inverition, hot who
,ilid not. leave: it till, for his falsehood •and
:trenchery,,, they, 'expelled, .hirii,,,• and on tire
strength.. of Whiclirriond ekeracter, ho is now,

Vii Canditlate before tire Order. •
i But -such leaders-in the Order pre to arr.

rnerous to chronicle ;.indectl, they tiro too well
linown'to-need it, ' . •

...._ -F . .

A •

irnitille Mita. renceiytesoah...., ,

.„

The Platferm,.o ',the Seeret„order.:, ‘,

The Christian pt3;hc r,•tie fatty inirieliteitto;
Ow ';e..ecti.l C.enueil,- Whieli hilelY-4idd its tats-i
',ton in this City, for its*iniiiierfittonfli :'setiti-''.

' t .ion in atintitii' 11*ifilifiene#„Or pei,tr y !

'rite crgaz.Alnii , ;hid 4)4,,i00*. -adtii4i.Ai16..,ii•-1qcistenther,s wore ii t conitilou§ that lltoil inlet li
- over-Earth- and- ileave.n. If lyitur-..iiiiti bias-.
idienty—if frand,, and deceipt—if malice and

- iliteletanof tir neknowiettinients -01-a -t--;it prunic
Being; then tias- ilie•bletdiet firitei maie an ex-
teltitton of their faith which none can dispute.
llot who are the puny errinpres.ittat have.

,i..,red in lint their' own illiaNn.relit:J.:telt WWII-,
the awful Paul? of Deity 'l, They are worms
of the uarth,„cnity„ling in their slime to places
of iiii!4i-tipttliceii:, through 1 ies and treacheryphial Initial' [And-they have vouchsafed to in-
t urtn -trizr;Vircirlifstmotereifitfatairarrion
otent God liretlK,iixid. reignii9i,ovui Universal
Nature. r.e.tiltry - ,thilleciles.l 7-;.lelieValt. baS
maitipsil the truth of dies extstenne iiPOn' every'
i'flof,u 91" ill.alifir in _earth, in :qui, and beaviiib,,'
min . bis ',v:.'hisperntl- it-to tlin-sot& or Ma r(lit
..tTh inelOdious accents, that it-Will live in hi:
sitetitory; 10i,e..N.er,., '',a.,A.,,vetent ;tti,itheut: `ll'fioti
,‘• (mid Ire-forlorn rid, ‘.lg*lOOttii -and rlims
indeed.- , llifi;.t?xisltuses:regilitett no Mitlienti- ,
cation-at:1101,1#4,-t4 of 1.'64 S'oeret. Ordeii tither
titan-,the 'afniqoittrinut or their . wielied A no-,.
trittelkol.o:liffotil,loly. Siiiititi*:: It ,t0:6•0 imise-,

'lusslu-,'-asser.,,that,the clod of. witieb .tvn,are.
einnvoactl, lives through seise' higherentt`rgy-,-
forit,Jroja-itseif alone, it purely 4,nuid Mid he...,

4,froater - !,,-„yes; th,Otistlitin 63iby'liqtat ' '- '
•CreSloolic*:f Thettsourtoof life anottniint !'' - ,

-Tliefti/Iritimlrsour spirll,;-swi otti loot ! i., -
-. ,;

Thy li , 1-i ll* hive,.in Muirbright plefutt ud.e., _ , iil'illOa siithoin immortal neut. to spring "-

Wee tholo'lol4oWof death. arsq hoto ii•-trear -

-.., ' . •
Ttuagatfuentif 4utortasi fifty. antiWhir% - • - ;
At4i h0ik1f ,,041,X11,1141.11, buyt.Olisis tit* •,I.liilro,, . ,
Vali teits,ntitfeeeL.-tn.Thee,4-itsAulfmr; there. '

Rut -let •'irs iitainine the Plattnrm and Prio--.•
ciples of tlitt4lof6frt order :•-=•'• • ' ' • •-.

-. •7', ' PLATFORM,AN 1.1 1111,1V01114-Z: • ' ,
1.-.Taw:nolo,notelistgeteut cola* Almighty Bein g, who

rules: erertlfetbiaoro.o.-:.:Whii,Pril iifia..4 IVY (9' lisp 00116111R 'orNatittirt•-tiiiiicottiltifft-i the stikinfvfnlnifo'nol'idini in W.verY
fee by'llrbit74'sytt bury Nivit,044.1, 11PO,.CNA,rilt;l4,l ofi.i.t lady-

rotfleut uatiou, 11.st distiVsi .us 4 kola token or
l'i otifleutial.3 o.!ottejr.• , • -

- So, it ;wilt bt aeeir,*ilarf die.-Okler r. ,estrawl,-
Friao the ibej it-o'n'ti.on! ~ Welted itieli(wed
thatoft 410,4. eriittiA dies;I•Veroi arradprenroily,
4; oriseiodi ottifie bani'arid • 'Providence, AA,
so-etherrattilired' the' siippnri ;of-any -pail :or

. its itiallarai.,' Ia-; ifinirrirtentii,t ,-to • %make - an:
Amtsrul Re 'mitt :well at !am'. Atririean.
party; did ,noirabils Of iliaPilliiiarye:pcithrho.,

- itaterfto'll:Wili oriliWt-Mentornsilf,4lte: 'dlits4 _
unite' vki.oll-16.16 •:,inrya,citirtnntilk •'thnit arr-
knoiiviCtignient"Oft'lt;Affna•;', ►

/Ai' Warda.,.=- rower
ifig flit., avidiro644ltrts.', -Wing,•:toAli;rsify t .'itnii. t.
I, latfiimi. . 1-4noicliorrilffrii'VorPrentiort.Ones kte*'

. erffedlbit t1it41.44f I rlitor itildririm - 4.4--teligioti.
tor 'Ortinift: 'l4i-Ifiiilkil4-1 41[4iiiiifig ' iiiiid''•Nati.. •
FrailigliMindikiit6oWrit thiareta Akin Izeirivivil,:-
ititueo:i-oTettilivAhtiightfiluilik,/i.T.h4 &hint.
~ I' the t fellik4i Orbit eir !PtlisewMap'rOlr 0 ;oar,:
to tflolutig-iiiidilAtilitiiiilig'iecooftionrof :the:,
Littiii:itinsi44hii. all 4nnaifaievet- ,',; ,' f-! ,"r',t 1ttc.-Therstalitationfitil •fleitfloyoment oficilentifeoirt.elf,i;

atqfitY_Aterie fAMIFAVNK,4-.e•Orriyttt i,rimerit to 'our gyetttry, its 'hietley and; 0 Ites ltut offs , 6r
.t•titillt-raitniilliW.Otat• -tUrti'':i4 4iiir, Vattuain:usioussuiet,./

•.f vesterattalool.orPAlciliniinslintr.PC99.l,t4tP,OAfr,,,,4l.4!Ttints. tent kfl -fliavlataiofthexirtaie,wintlo tomato-p.. 90 Tut iti,..farnaned otiret 'tita,tiourrttniitituoirtotifid!y;alyipiTed
it:, fd,",,0,,,&10,im„-,-.:- .-,-•-ift •,..: is • • ''" •;! , . . . "'

-, F v -,;:,

Idaiklthisbabatenteu,.: lit in' fnist*ft seilgareAt--;,.
.:-.etroadt;*iieroimenritiffoufw,iliiit.i.o.it ,itc ,to
be•iekaiti 4;loillttli*7fil•-.is-, toi.lre popinuill./,-.in-
turciO4 litili,iit ,- is lo lie4trairwriain ;IWijiil;; -

~i'setb; ibersis3ctbe an ofirstikrotni ; fievontliii ,a
paniiiori*,,attochto,ent!to-Par,lfirwitrtfr.Ao, ~!Lis
;Omar, 80 itS Instirglitleser.-•Titerri islto3be;
eighth; irefesiTatiririto; Aaron iOran• W4141;)
(layn:o on/ existetieeliandistintit;ArvenfrAlion.
14tire' WielentAbaerpreirdpitafe4-0) 4.litir-r4vq!-
1 t•tierv.- ! Welted cuppetwiltlimt 41444.0sitritk•
had-'oii4ritaieti ittquite4a• nun* an.:, any ,herirt
isme-i-burat frirther, atittlysis.ref AWES -mould he

rasltedigsisai the whole -.article is::bontbnOto,
and awaiting-Uterus •••,;.,-, . ~

~
••

'• ' • ,-r ,
1-Artt-Theilt‘tiPtOwurf.Al 'Vs. "im or-Piese 1741t44.

4. too. s( the .paramount poiltiimlgootri 0r.,10 min' tlni'Perr-
wixggtorWisith** 4•tho'll-eitiasty iftojett nt•lsititnotte'tteo.

711Itie-tolielftyetnegt to+riselive •;M./011 to itry
10 •Voinitelre,Otte,Mmuage:of, YII,AriVIUNTNi F4'191thavbf4litt -Veter, , Mostpenata wpuli.l. have
used 00y.41ts .fotnerylaud al!, but,the'Xittucir-
Ntglrisgs: will prefer:44,-c -i .. . •;,{ k .-- f ,„ .

Lei* the' A inerient4 Who.sitaatil,r,olo- 4 tali 7
Ira...in:PE,* -,tat *abltl,,lilfzo4llyop,allw ,front
thest,mov. timeiphm iike„ pr ft)pf4; co,rrgliiries,
the- thfdier.bas. 4nsitirfatflf, demo so ,(Or. Item, .
jtist,a-esifidtticsitiklssW triVasil ActrdocTs-lif.i'f'l,l/uly,wlio leas. nut learned., bis,sitig.:: Hflell IS :.1.01.,---tillootitilitttesitphtto Tw_tlfken-otiintirtortiSlW hat ;40fly 4),ro4l:4sevitherWibel ~

'2?!..terCUanvfothi4ing tintay,nnisrli tei "livery pritinititcrol,
pond* tti.i{oisitaregtingt.'• ' -• • -• ' o . ': !

. Wfareparty_ airrorttthe Inverse4•• ';, , •,,
:.••

Fia,martastraeley ofan onitti 'aide oelles tofent Iif..nil.poli ti
VII difilV,ellfeiiArbillilbTCatrl !iii ilitegF4 CieflirPetqlt.c .•*JI.6 70 i:talestl.o4 ail 'irf4ffistiiiihle6 diriktratisit' 'I

401: The sfippienshieehll lentil;iiikst'hiPolitieilfliiiinkte.•
founded on ~,f.gtmff ,taphical diseriuituati,4, or 44 nisi INSlit'r ,
fly tt tberp .Is.a rata *inference of iutvrttsW 141,.},v0v1,e Pp- ,
I vm:ers tam variusii itt•ctious of the liniou:. •-•

.

" • ,
Thal Is. Witatall parties prirfess to '4lesitre ; }

halt ,thriy,ditTer as to the means, nut! as to'llikae,
litPKtelttf-fflittitittiff leave iii.n in this slack.

oftii .•.'Thelinfrocerroftiota of therighttatf the StSVoral Staten
1., 41,TrirawatIVOilntervetLitt tbft.ill(PnyObitiPlt; rebid a careful
:Ivo ifiSucc,,ti the: general iiiotierolocift. of all inferftfrfilom
st fat tifilfirrhtor fly leg:istatireor executive ‘iiiitif irt: ,

titi -iiitities iir,?ess- this, and what else do the•
Ordir. ' ' -

IN ---Alibefflence Intlte florist notionof'thone linitclistot tea.
R 4 Use (1,1)1Pre, 1:11 law 'if tare ttiont.. safteefity nitljgafory TIIK,A
.14 IPS PAIFiel 211p1 tftember,C; Mil ..t.e.tfifotst•re-fi•iintiee to the
r:otit'a intioratiket opoif its' sifineiplei 'tomer& specious
took: pretexts. - Avoseinz tfcit.f. in all 4-ituilitnit Or .tbsitutVii1.0141.!,ill, way oplybe imallY notortanioil alt./ c 3.1. 1” 1111461by
t u4.tetticial po*er of the; United Stately. '' ''' ' •'

In itlitii, iioritsytitey-"--will not disobey the '
t:otimi itosti on ! Wp,rtsitine•tliat the merit of '
tails itittli . 116.ifibiP 41y .

' ,INe trust that the pee-
pl'e'nvillidillY iiiiiireenitelltein both,'

'Neyt ifollowi - another' ccirollarythe more
-11,44c,is'irfe-,lli4tiatisiti truth nit?t premises none
1,4 t :18isovvi•N oaring eould draw_ it. N nhody

'el -e-4"in,..i'ee'i't.iittil tiocone of them will ever ,
I.6ttliefeit e. itiferenee.• -'. •; , ' • ' .

Aiitt.,•te) a efivtllatv to the'siherro f.....t.
1.. ,A b,1174 of --rgyierpigiOoPqdiance, to the lawn, whether

liAttott it. S.tate,or )1+1,1.10114 IInt il they are either repealed
or ttocilanid union:lloh Mimi try the proper tuft hent*. -
- The- Coristitotirin declarek that there shall •
be torteligierts lest. T- tinier ti's no.' op
Lis tok*ltilitians, an' -Ibe 1611 edeltixenship. Prltey
li.tveexcliided delegates-horn theirown Order,•
only ilecatitte-tthey • were' fatIv.Plics, and ' even
when ' suet, dr•Trlsten hail been sent' by the
states of fiat:Warta and Alabama. -The laws
4 dist iinititd •Ntatcis and of the different States
allow newt-alit 1;1- citizens'to bold 'office. l'he

. tittle; has praetically'nuilitied-these laws. and
ulNuit,lo rlisubiv thmeshefore'lltcy can 'be re-
pealed: . -'• - , .

T.llo4ilrttfotin contains whatKnow-N fitli Inull

firtifilli ' 111,4 t:Mt/lb-04y .koows the 'tit,,i, prat-
tire 'pit the" reverite, ant! Hutt that' habiturtlly
domes.tat 4 ilteirtter and 'apirit'id tile Conritiru-
I irniand 'Of'tie ''Airs. ". *

„. , ~ ....
_2. A lisnAin' an 4 N;l•ere, l l'n:otat rcir tliwo nett ofat ateoman-chtit. dlltithiseelcsibtesiskra•ri Liter ati-Act! felon acts 'Worth-

to otrrharolileititontInf, the ,lect of then- lein g,or ow, limn re. of
, 11,.111at: ,a)l4.VrPcalicilt., i .IE4 6o 1,0 bt Wilitdered . a fixed

.-.4:lqUi Mobia libiley..
'7) !hi'.4rt.;,._rilivre 'ha's lotto, used to conceal

--rite.r 'dot- arid that idi.:nat_l! mem-ii-tfrelifflhr,..3--1
-4-;Oterree-pra fret -441- al vii 4 it:4;e. Bits thinort.trid aiL well as franditletti. 1 The -

conriLy iigairmt the prement qori9rar-

iziift.; ?Istvor rewtodH im• sillnin•vprory, 160 of
pthoisitrotreitzi for politienl

This iS the ittoii,SMOlll Tito practice is not
to reward any man -wife is not a member of
the Order, rind to punish every man Who .rite
not join it: As ono in:Aimee of tho latter--the
present COI/1111On Council itAlyled to re.e'reet
theii time Whig,aterit, bi.eanse he declined to
smiettr'fittelity to the Order, WP respect him
fttrhis manliness, while we sympathies with
iii-in for the less bfiris

• DiFttust, for 11w wild Lunt after 'Alice which citkracturit,•::
the age. _ _

TliestrdifigliStO the wild hunt after of.
fice ! Are not these the men ;ind Bilk day the
party, )vlio in, their wild hunt (of office .ilesert.
eil thestatesnien (714 the soldier Taylor ?

Who again de'serte'd and brohe the heart of
Daniel Webster, that like camp followers,
they might. 41ttel'Ill Getti'fill -Scott, to plaCe and
pluttirer. Mr.Webster's ine,stimable',servicel
ay a,statesinan, and as the defender yr the
Constitution .611 the, Union, were, forgotten for
the sword ,and feather of the soldier. They
admitted Mr. Webster's great political sCr-
viev.s, but they thought only of General t'..;,cott's-
greater political 'success.
• In Itil-8, they wade no platform and avowed
no, prio4ples, that they Might, be successful

1 and qet, public places; and they 14ot-4;i:filed.•
l In isze2, they made a platform and nominated

a candidate only fur his availAility. It was
they who ,stinuped the Union, with appeals to
the Catholics and the “rieb Irish brogue. and

iteectil," and. %vhen tlicy were
diavated, they spat. upon the_ platform, and

' slandered those classes of citizens, beetles!.
they had spurned their appeals. Arid now,
are nut the leaders of this Order in a wild hunt
for offiec ? _Are not Mcssts,'Raynor, and Bell',
aud_Clardincr. and Uhlman, and Barker, and
thousands of others in the Order, holding andfeinting after offices? is Live Oak Georg,e

' not after it, not for his Merit, but for his 'flint-
ily ? For what else did his rival. Mr. Stock-

visit this city ? The sank Mr. Stoel,ton,
who had his agents at the last Baltimore Con-
vention btu there he found Democrats.
Money cou'd not limy a nomination, and be

,t ••
." left it with disgust. lie has resurned the,

•',2le.Ans'fr•ri.. %Up. 'is te fa ne fief' of mete 'titan '! Mint for ulTiee in the Order, and the- presept
.•;,,,,ii,sarly lel.insiatinrl—,that ifs Vinaer Of extra-
..r4liii,try 11..;,.intalte,in--in 'plain Wordti, I relative, value of Live Oak Geor,,:e and him-
,-,/ („,,,risk; 6.1-',n kin, winch therefore cannot i to

(I" act ;'self in the political inarket is, as $150,000 is.
, ..,-,5100,00,0.Le iri the Lnatnte,rif a onsii4tl or:d,fs ;reein-erif. i•.4,, ii the act et 'itatesuranMiip here liintvl'! ExnamniTsCasriNG --jilt: Glolie !rola %Yorks,

• •

at iiiiint he'itiat'ii,nonr'n as' the ,124.141;ri ( rpm. iMi New York, turtief,l outs on %Veniiiesday last,
rii,,niie:: NO (Alter was,• or coutiC tiv-ri liven , a tasting weighing eighty-eight thatt. s4l'd
mean(.' So that the plain Knolisli ~,f this is," p(muds•—the largest, itis-saul", ever jifeete,d In
"It in .4rineipli'that tire Order. i, 1,. hare a It Singiell"USS in thit; COnliti.Y.
e, tolf+•41414-"creOrVardln)r 'the • 11.1"'?" 14 fl"n- t ""'"The man who "throw up" a hargai_ll,rk ans4.'. to IT 1.-oriallctcd a1t4..,4 and 4t .-ith.:(l nit- Ca ull, -,i,.e.: aiaviuz hi 6 ltd.t ‘..i u4kitAl wlmu it caLtit:441w-ics.42k.r,,'‘qi• ' I (./Qirtt. •

- -,

111

THE DEDI9ORikey SPAAKING!
LANCASTER. t'OISIsITY.

In :rfurstiance,•Of a'call of the Chairnin,n of the
lOpnrity ace, the .1/eniocratie Convention

liiiicaStercounty Assembled on the 6th inst.,
11 l,en CaPt. GEcomic- SANOntisetN, oljthe Lan-

I caster Intilligimar, was apnointed-.l'resident,
. and a number of Vice Presidents and SQere-
tarys were selected. After the organization of
the Convention, ,fArYin L. C; 'toss. Ef-1., a farms-
bor of the late Legislature, presented his ere-

, dentials ail a delegate from Euril trAtft,- township,
when a motion was made by Mr. Eny,..of
beim township, "that he, Mr. Guess, in con-
segnenee 'of his opposition to .DOnoprats :110
support, of _l\now4cothiiiga in the Legislatiire„
tend his connexion with that order, he not en-
titled to a seat in this ConVentiou,',' which ino-

tion;after some discussion, was tmaniinously
carried, and Mr. Gnoss left the Convention. A
series ofexcellent resolutions was reported by
JAVEs L. RurkoLus, Esq., and unanimously
adopted.-from which we take the :

(TIN Republican (Compiler.
GETTYSEUR6, PA

MI /NI)A IN()
, JUNE 2.5, )855

e, nt'rod, That the priumptcn and policy of the Democrat-
ic party have ever boon (mealy 1041 fearlessly proclaimed to
the werhl--havflig' uo concealments. MA ninermiug no re-'
spoteihilities. We are. thorrfore- &tem:at-41y lm,;,tilo. to
eltsecret., midnight associations. or dark lantern Min ,

upon cabals as antf-repuldkari, insidious
and deshining., or they %zeuld.not seek to conceal them trent
the public, gazes

„Ik-0re0.3, That to froe-born, Anwricaa oltizeng, there is
nometiang- revolting In theidea that .1-acct.:ire to he tenni- ;
eased and degraded onucconot, td their rerligiolug opinions,
and that, too, at theladdiug of Itokaders ofa bile'rct. oath,-
hound political party, withse sole object is toglelteleand de-
ceivO the inas;es, 1.30. that they; themselves, may ,risich,
places of profit; and truht to Which theLpFe. not entitled '
either socialiv,,merally, nr pohtieally.„,7i

Resolved; 'flat our confidence in•the integrity and pa-
trietiem of President Piisloa t reoudirs unimpaired.. and that
we will yieid o cpeerfal sultpo.:t to his admiliiscratlou
every emergency.

Tictgotv'ed, That theradministratioa ofGovernor l'omsec,a. 1autracterit-ci hot weakni-s4, anal ..itiefficieney ,exeLpt for,
evil ; that it has already lost the cindhleom of fro tiro

epporo•Dbf, renal will only he noted on thO page of history a.% I
tui nhortivelittelopt of weak men to ediuMistee the Overt, 1neat (Sora :41.14 (..;4)111.1901.3.1V991thl

Itemk cd., That_ the exptvienee of every day more mut
mars; strct,gtheret us in the convictir.r. that them is mmo-'
thingradietilly wrong in the banking :,,p4em of tho country

that theswerve parstmd worthy Deemer:llM iGoveraoro and Women. ii the (ally true
poilev„'hy adhering to which the rights and interest; of this
I.poptiv,e4tit lnr,ai,euroil againot- the desigus of umerupuleus
319,0111at0r3 rata diidumest Dank officers. '

, .

Messrs. 1142.Am B. SWAlti. IVOlii..l3Y;
•

"DP. ADAM 'S. Wot.r, Jot's. I
. ,

K. RAtrp; Wm. F. BAKI'II4., Were UICC-thll
delegates to, the State Qonvention, which is to.

assemble in IfarriShurg on the: 4t.ltof

WESTMOTZELANLY (10.1331',1',Y.
The.-Derweratio Convention, of thin noble old'

County met in GlTelltibuv, on the- 12th
to- noitdnate'their county treket. The Deniq-
cmt says the %Madame was- unuszalV ,large,
and the ntmost harniony prevailed. The•fol. ,
lowing pledge, ving signed-by the delegates

rt Delegate Coarttution tqt
play. , in nomination it Tie42,4 to be kiypp rt Pit by thit Uouut-
crrttir of Wugtnitteelantt Otototy, rolontrily - pltolgo
our honors,. :ut,l voltLetively. thatavo have no
rototetttion letttover with:any '!-Irteretpt itittar a-,ttoriatiOn or
party. by haterer 1111.7110. tiler ;111ilt
tvu ILIV/itifo 301(44' it/ %tit!' awl fur
the I.l,llloa—atic party, zeabontly (41w...ea to any anti every
ortfanizalion which, by Norret tuttha, or by nay otherl»koot,
attitl:tt to• protturibe a particular clam ;" thata man wtR-P would'
claim part

ftelutteratr taking ii.fttauettge of his former pottition•
betotuttatic party to- rt ,protUtut the. toatto,ralt tottett4 of
Know•ls:othiatritun. it: a Titoreant to- luntotty, a traitor to ,

pri:;t4iV, turd ivltolty raorortity the true men.
1%.' matte this IIvelarxtiott,frettly. nure.terrealy ainl with-

ot evasion or oloarifiettAuatt, 110 Taw' PVLtLyE ILITIVS7
t3.5714C... _

The ticket placed irr Twrnination is composed
of tke Mowing sterling Democrats -

Assernbry—ilon. ilir.N.rtr D. FosTrit, SA)tirr.T.

I km, and, JO= Fausoi,D. .Prothonetary—
Witr.rA DT 'Al'eAtt.T. Clerk of the Courts—
Jo:Ay:1-g )s.s. reastirer—«'x. H. TIMICE.
Cointn iss N LEY ;V Gaim'. Poor ITofle

1)irector -;-Stat< SNrpcit- Auditor—ROl:4MT
LONG.

The following, amen; otherresOltili ens, -were
unanimously adopted :

That, in view ofthe, presont furled'. of
affairs. it brcoliiv, the perlitat.ent tint y of all eirinms who

re to Attila by the oLI tteptibliean Ittielionrkl., who otain-
tain freeriolll of ellfl ,eit ,flCt • :out freedom. of the pres. 4, that
free and capon netnitiatene., and el l`Ct ;OLIN, it roc

iv,ht of :niTrage, tintraintnele.l ley r eret cabals. oaths or
penalties. are Corothittittitat iviarantee-v to US 311.,join
heartily in soch p lit.ient hrganization t rhutl CtlLlChlt;e to

-thtt4+l,l44-44-1414,-tiri-p ry
14“ie1% ea. That, a-4 citizen: of a free ear.ntry, we cannot

a5.....00f to the. pi Honiitinnewof any secret 'political orgarrita-
hon.; that we view such an or./anization
NlriCit of our, con,tipitinu. and tie,'rttetit of IF ut open.
free, and honorable political intereatir ,o anutrnt.t pia,-
ph. which tllctinini'tea this Rophhlic, rind iA einitteistlyClEllr
genial with our, eve iiistitut inns.

Roaulvod, That. notwitiestaieliter the Convent etrter-
tain, entire vorifilenve in the politic.," prim-1004 of tin',
several gentlemenwe have this clay-nominated ai ram I i.late-1,
NY ,knot it right and proper that they .11,421.1 lii l kl• art

4,p,ar declaration that, they are free and 11f:conneded front
:OS mill every secret politieal ore;anitation it order, and
from all secret Oaths :111,1 ro.naltiein reference to their tto-
mic.,r opinions ,03.1 tut 0. ('lark, Jucub
,e,iityny, awl if r. Laird hiappointed a Commit lee to pro-
p.‘re sairit declaration, mud procure. the Fignat.ured of the
candidates , thereto.

PERRY COUNTY
Tho Democrats of this county held their

Convention in Bloomfield, on the 4th inst., And
'organized by calling D. ST,.wM►►n, to the chair,
and appointing Gro. SPAHR, Esq., Secretary.
Immediately on the Assembling of the Con-
vention, the following pledge was read la J.
B. Coorka, Esq., and signed by the delegates :

Whereas. Amongst the cardinal prineipbe; of Ihe poriln.

crat ic party are the liberty of the pro;., an open. free, fcar-
les, and Inirlisolised disewssion of mil questions either inoral-
ly or politically affecting the 14Prier.LI well being ofsociety.

Adakrea-s, it is a dilly we om e to Am I -.eh e,. top! to ;cm: ret.„
liblV ell 1/.olti to guard with jealousPare 01/01'y il/11"v.Itil.11 Or

I in% aNi,‘ll of our inherent and lila-lien:thin rights—Therefore,
' we. Ult. Dele(.;ates 'representia..4 the different b0r00.41,„ ,o,d,

tom 11-hips of Perry county. this ;lay met in County Con-
vention, ;to miltaa lir and severally gole wally hind onrselt es
I. each tither by our ;sacred honor, that we e•eliett all ;if-
tiott) , support, c ,l" Nynipathy with a and emir ~.eret, oath
bound polittcal govicty. and esp;.eialll with M.h..t is general.

tty eal led aod h nowt% a. theorder of—hum% N;;llitri.Z.;.'l AlVi
further. that me :Are not atbaelmsl to. or ineu,liers ;;f said

; o. der. and :lover will he welt. ei l'her by flirt or ape „titer
‘ name cc liirli their proverbial iTriplieitt air' hypoerky ),,ay
I ....k.: lotopor to assume. And we fort her IdeLhos to ev,,,..e and
i ;oak.; public all the xeci et: tot Said. order %A hl ,ll 1113.% collie to
1 our !two; le.bto. :IDA 13,1, All 1101101.0th. 111,111, in 0111- pots or
; to „„pify ti,,, ol,Jeeis or ilii- -neahing, malignant and hypo-

critical ht.n.l of conspirators.

itv 1.1(.`01 11I.IOIIS in opposition to the sale of the

1 Maine trine for seven and a half millions----in
• opposition to the repeal of the Tonnage Tax—
in opi,osition to the repeal of the License Laws

opposition to an increase of Banking capi-
tal —and the following—were unanhnouAy
adopted

tptrilta,t. That tilt , I,Thlrilih. Of the M.,mnerntic parts,
rmltultrate.l J,ltor‘, ,ii prarticed by 1ladim)11, )10nioe

1'011: aii.l such a. iv inire u.. c,n0.:11
nt t n tO IP. ill ‘l .Oldi MC r.. :t.hatool.

au I 111,‘ ".•al.• .tN.t% tiLkt Lltrir sipplie•tiollTY to
i,no slioul.t be sultjvct to Iwo and open

Ph tt eNory one uhrl 1411'1'4 American tn.
ii"ll` kl) fr:III !Ole: Iv 1• .L
1,110111, tilt. :"li4,l:ll.ll:inna, the :-IrtitnAii, the I.i ire
tr_l-144,-1144444.2---1.1.1-0.-144444,41-1.4-th-1,--4-4“t-t-ho-v4"

Lut ;o„>from nvii‘itlo..l th.tt the N.J."-
I,lrtv will nt•%or

4
pro.eril4, nor r,or.oeute any tn 011

14Ce0 ,11It " 1.. 11,C. or of 10. refigool. opinion%
ro-,011% 'l'Lat hlio p.O iill , q‘..NUtilltlU.N. tthtch

Arr.,Z.:e• 1.. all the i,tnr :An! :,ttrimU-ni nf; the Lap!,
1, A 1, Iti‘oltl-1 by ttkuiCir: nu-

,telli.intr!,ite,
11, 1.1% en theta to o pc;
wool

Th It th.. of Teri'{ to
aff the. aut I ri•ptiblio_tia arts—eltr:-1: 31,1 Li ea-

t,'" =pt e I
tllOl ,Vl' 4,1% el rota I'lol

tt. h II" 1- I.l ,̀ toth' III" 'lf :Oa"
Tait m. 11.tve t I\c.

,z1; ;r.:10 I ' 711 is 1, •••1 *1 in, .iprovt.
=EI

BE MI
11 1 U V, t4:lrt•ii, tvr 4. I

1- 114

I Von tr. to ev,•rythirrz in our power tg., brioz the Old Key-
fn her owl,•nt

tti Iti*olvt;l, That Deuloeratg we e'ae'hew all rAilitr with
Ett,t.rvt puliti aI n,Fot,iatiott.. and 01.14 the Ddlozatt., t:tettt,t.4
to repre,ent this Lictrirt iu the nurriOur4 Cone„ciao nn
tim2 4th ofJuly next, be ph., 1.2.,1 to At.t"tnin :Inevot,, for no
citv, for C:kizti Cornrili?o,3ol.lf.r Nth” 1.1.0(..5 not rife eYti,Lx:L,ry

that hr hl, Colal,Ct;,,rl. an,i twt.r u!th:ntr
ue,ret notor butkitgl together for
pl3rpi);oB.

THOMAS Ao.%ms was chosen repr6sentative
"dele,rate:to the- State- t2onvention : and

11.1.11TZET.L sOected sts Senatorial delegate. sub-
ject to the concurrence of the Democratic Con-
vention of Gilinberla.nd coimty.

The Family Quarrer..
The K. N. National Convention, atPhiladel-

phia, has tesulted in distracting "Sam's"
forces into all sorts of discordant squads. The
,way ,they rail at, each other "is_not,
As a sample, we quote the following from the
Trenton State.flazette;`K. -

_

. The general suppOsition on Wednesday, was,
even among members ofthe Coovention, that
both (frith': originallyreported platforms wonto
be rejected and one he adopted on which both
the North and the South cold& stand. But.
the pro-shivery delegates-, assisted by the:
donghfaces of 'N. York--who will hereafter,
sink beneath' the aversion aml, contempt of the
whole Pc4Ple—proied toostrong for the friends
of freedom. The North fraught !Ong and ere-
fluently--its representatives - appealed
sualled and remonstrated, but they were •

with threats and contumely. Even- M. Ray-,
nor was assailed 'Vinci-it-Lively by his fellow
members' froth, the ,SeOth, far ,protesting that
the *teat of the Missouri Compromise wasi,i
flalif-t:tions outrageurxm. the rights of the North,
!The delegates from Ne.W' jerSey, "With one
cowardly exception,,were faithfil to, the -senti--
merit of their State,and to. the 'North. The-
only .doughface in the delegation was ;W.

Solomon Andrews, ofAmboy, an 04d Hanker
Democrat his antecedents.

The infamy 'consummated, the- Convention
adjourned- in the wildest excitement 'and eon-
rUSIOTI. Yesterday 'morning.marry ofthe Nor
thorn delegates Left the' city,' but the. Conven-

' Lion re.stitnea its sessions, most of the 'States.
being represented.' The • platforris was eonsid-ered7by seetiolitit'those whose .rightS 'had

' been violated by the action of the 'preceding,.
night„refused, we are infortned„ to take, any
part in the proceedings, being present, inorely
to preserve the organization, until the majeri.
tY should' retrieve the'rioasition which hadobeen
taken, if it should see fit to do so. 'l'-ho
vention was' engaged' during most of tho- day
in discussing' the minor ferirturei ex the plat-

' form ;'and- at the latest'hourr.wel i eceived infor;
ination last evening no retraetiori :ha& taken.

seine of the Nekv- York&legates,
desiringtore-a:ice:id' from the det;thdfig.,tio mine
into Whiell they hatl implored the South
to give them chance, by reconsidering' the
adoptionorthe platform,. '
- Whatever may have-heetr the action of the
Convention in this respect. it is noii inona-
terial. "Sion" is-defunet. The, prospect ofa
national Anierican'organiwation is obliterated.
The egregious folly of the South cannot be.
fOrgotten---its-ex:eerable violation of Northern
sentiment, justice . and the fraternity of the-
States, is unpardonable. The". separation has
been made. ' The action of the- Convention,
though, it may be retracted by resolution, can
neverhe blotted from the memory of the North.
-tiontldene,e cannot be restored. - Union and.'
co-operation cannot again take place..

Democratic Prospects.
The prospects.of the Democratic party were

never brighter' than they are Just now..
the intlicati4nS on this point are clo'nr'ritie 04-
mistakable: Pennsylvania will be' redeemed
next an beyond. the shadow of doubt, thus,
securing, a Democratic- United States Senator
for the:old Keystone-7-and, the result of- the
election inVirginia settles'the question of.the
nest Presidency in Ever of the Democracy; a
fact .admitted by the New York lle,rald,' the
'leading organ ofKnow-Nothingism. All /ion,.
zsi Democrats who were- deceived -will court:
back, and be truer to their former faith than

1 -

ever—and, for every dist/min/Wed qffice seeker
we -lose we will gain ten honest men from the
tanks of theold Whig line, who reflise to be
sold like cattle in the market. There are now
'but Iwo parties in this country—the Demo-,
eratie and the Ktiow-Nothing. There is no•
neutral, no middle ground, and all who do riot
rally under the Flag of Deinocracy, must rally
under the black Flag of Ktrow-Nothingism, no
matter what their professions. Ile that isn.ot
for us is against us.—Buford Gazette.

FA MtEau.i' 1.11,n Scinait..—The Ilarrisbarg
ficraN status that in accordance with the act
of incorporation, a meeting of the Trustees of
the Farmers' High School of Pennsylvania Was
held in that place on Thursday week. The fol-
lowing resolution was passed:

Resolved, That Governor, Pollock, Pred'k
Watts, rind 'Alfred L..Elwyn. be appointed a
Connnittee. whose dutyii. shall be, with as lit-
tle delay as possible, to view the lands offered
the • Farm ers' High School" _by Gen. James
Irvin, of Centre county, and Hon. James Miles,
ofDie county. with such other situations as
to them ,shall seem advisable. and report to the
Trustees at their next meeting inreference to the
location of the Institution; and as to the funds.
&c., necessary for its establishment. and that
as many of the Trusttes as can make it con-
venient be and they are hereby requested to ac-
compa ny 'the Committee.

The Committee decided to start from Harris-
burg to-day. to proceed to Centre county, from
thence to Eric. If there are any other propo-
sitions to donate land to the Farmers' High
School with a view to its location, let them now

•be made.

A Gint..vrSQT .—The•steam fire engine,
built for the city of New Orleans, was tried the
other day. It threw a stream of water 262
feet through •tin inch and a half nozzle, when
the hose burst, and the force of water escaping
broke a boy's kg.

f_l-7','The town of Bayou Sara. in Louisiana,
has ',ten newly ilesti owed by fire. Loss esti-
mated at half a million.

rL -7--'lt is said that nearly 1,000.000 of bush-
els of oats have arrival at Buffalo and Oswe7
go, N. 'V., since the navigation opeEed.

11-7ln some portions of Arkansas the corn
is said to he five and a half feet in height,and
still growing at a rapid rate.

[r=7--The Rev. T. T. Tm-s. late of this pace,
has accepted a call to the Ev. Luthe;an Church
at Stoughstown, Cumberland county.

c,on,piracy of prisoners in the Canada
puntentiary, to ultirdt.r the keepers and es-
en],e, 11;16 I),_ Cu di.,e,uvcred in con.4ttiudice of one
of thtid --a Eonian contto..,in.; It. to
hi., pi IL,t. Ont. Itutki.tLd v. thLn.,

liA4lts.

Sale' of: the rain Line.
We learn from the Iltdatingdoti nu)I that

the Pennsylvania Railroad Compapy has pur-
chased the stock of the Forwarding companies
on the Vain Line of onr-State impiovements,
and weliffei this statement to be, yrell-founct-
(4l, from thelact.that a noticeUSbeen Wash,-
ed. by'Vessrs:tt-tr is -&," Butler,. of Pittsburg;
one of these Forwarding Companies, that they
would cease to forward freight orr.the7 16th

•

instant. The 'Hollidaysburg ./kgisler, is no.:
tieing this matter, says:

We have cOntradiefory reports regard' t
the sale of the stock of the i .Forwarding titular=
pariiethe Main Line of our State-tinprove-p
znents, and are not able- to say whether the
sale has been consummated, or not. We in-•
chino 'totl2e'opiniv►r; however,-that" -crsiile
been effeete,,but that_it is tel)estitiothered up:
'for a time, in 4rider to gain some otheradvaik-
tage to the greedy Ccti that as perort7,chased. 'Certain, it is that the Penesy?vaufaki,
Railroad CimiPany, has prgyased to. .buy;
these lines—and-wherefore . kits theirrsadi

„not the „capacity, to.,db all thebusiness. that,
its managers can...Secure * it ? titeY.'
not alreagy stock enottsh to, carpy•every Kona,or freight they can. obtain %r transportation"
upon. it sr That cat#, they want but, te-break.
(Dawn business em the State. xrexks.,, ratter- ,
them apparently varnidicsy, at, ,us
song, and thereby secure o, trunitly of the

vaqiortirg besiii'eSSl lie-tweets'Phileitkiplisi
,and ilttsburs, and then.- thargenterfiitecitier
,prices, if they please t tiffba,t eUe;. we wiz,
can be. the object a this graspinu.
overshadowing Corpora:tie-4 tor aying.,, or
seeking to. bay oat the Ferwarditig

hich, now are wholesome,ri:var tlizt ?'

not the people "iwitt theliress, consider
:this matter -It i& ctvast anommat.---of gone.,
eral concern.

LOCATIOIS 33.0175TY W.A.RILANTs.—
;Inquiries having been. Irina,: whetherbe9nty. ,
Tana warrants can be located' in KiansaS:andt
Nebraska Territories, the. Washington. bition,,
by the authority et. the General Land.`9o,lce.,..
priswers. ,ll.lat warrants can only be located) ofo
aand's subject to, private entry, whereas there•
v.re none such in the- Territories named,' awl,

not he for soma time. tncome ; but they-
be receiVect in, payment for valid pro-cenp~

Lion, claims to tho.4e Territories on the U'enipleb-
tion and return of the surveys, or when; the-
elaimarAs are in. a condition, to. prove 4.,thetir•
claims, even:ion the settlements merleprier to,
the survey.

ONE OP TIM. IhAtaluttzoss.—Wo 'often:hear of
61mnts so startling that our wonder remains,

excited for a long 'peried: Among other bibs-
sings that aliound• i the West,. they freq:nent-
1y have vitt!, t4a'respeetable hurricrne:". 'The-
,Cape Alay County, tbio4Y6Anzetie reports-1 the.
!whims of their latest :visiior of that kind.'
Pear it :--"Great 11,11Frkei,9. of•' rabbits,.
&c., were found torn to pieces, in, its- eoUrsei,
and we. are informed that the. poottry oe'Mr.
toting, which. were not Wile(b, wltra stri)frpe(f
m naked'as if they had keen scalded' and picke'
j'nr the frying pan.' Thies -statement would
snake a readable' addend* to' the. Arahitu:s

' IlortAcs Gunnixr hanittsmisn, fmr. P.Astrs.—.-
Eetters iecervecl by, the steamer S. Louis itien—
Lion that 'Horace. Greeley had been arrqstect
and detained. in prism I:wt.-days PhrisOn.thu.
complaint ofri sculptor who, sent ar worlt-ofart
to, the New York Crystal Palace. ThT-Trilsea
Ffmr, dismissed: the complaint.

ErzoTED R-DaF.—Beeson,.. tternoon,t; Fag

been thcted probate kilt°. ofBerrien 'eOlinty,
'Michigal% by two bontlred majority . over the,
know-nothing candidate. iota faLL the k; ts e,.
carried the county by 180.

Gr.NEn.g.,.,Scorr.—The statement that the
Secretary of War .has- fetased tOZTrajtAhe, sr-
'rears due to Gen, Sc9tt, under the- rescitutiom
conferring upon tho tieneral the adirational: titter
of Lieutenant, turns out"to'heiric4rect. The
whole :natter' has liter suitlitticr.tO-thee At-
torney (4eneral. It is supposetr tha. the-ai+
rears of pay "and allowances die itniTe'riWiery
stringent construction the resolgtion or an
of Congress on the subject, may be redJuced
$23,000-. - Under a libera.D construction.' the
amount of fnese dues is rrpviards s2lfollet.
The proper construction is It to, the- tOt
officers.

NEaltAsx.A-KAN-sAs 8rtr....-7:The,,N. '..

Journal. of Commerce,estimates tritt LOO mem-
bers are already elected to .Congrefia (er to bo
elected from the South,) opposed to, tte- reppap
of the Nebraska. bill, and but i =re aro-
needed ,to• make a majority agitigst tottchitig-
it. - lyequote .

"It is not impossible, nor.Tery improbAle.-
that-thislnumber will be found, (among the.•
members not included in the above calcuia
tion,) who will oppose repeal, althonugh somo-
of them voted against the bill on its passage..
In other worth, it is by no means certain that
a bill .to `repeal tbe Nebraska law. can pass the
house. But if it should, it will be defeatediq
a large majority in the Senate. 11.nd befin.e.a
new COn,ress is elected, Nebraska will proba-
bly be knocking fin. - admissioninto the Union
as a State." .

RAILROAD AccIiJK.NT-Ijo.Nt.kN KILLED. —.A
middle aged woman, namedReitlenbach, teaskilled- ,near the Steamboat station, on the
Columbia Railroad, on Tuesday morning, by
the train going west. We learn I;Eoln
land Daily—Mrs. Reidcnbach was walking au
the track, before the train, and the engineer opu
observing het' blew the whistle, when she step-
ped from the track she was- walking nn to. the
one the train was upon, and before the train
could be. stopped she was struck by the coW-
catcher and instantly killed. Iler body was
taken bake to the StPamboat station before the
train proceeded, which made it an hour behind
time in its arrival here.—Lane. baclligcncer.

FIREMEN FOR Et Utorl.3.—it is Stated that sev-
cral members of the New York Fire department

-are-getting ► par exenrqiiuLth the Old World
this summer. They arc to be accompanied bk
Dcdworth's famous cornet bawl, and will take
passage in one of Collins' steamers to Liver-
pea: It is,' their intention to proceed to Lon-
don. Manchester, and all the principal places
in England, cross over to France. visit •the
Grand Ex osition of WsF).—_av-t )eir cote )1-

' milts to his Majesty Louis Napo eon .. )y
whom they will be reviewed, and return via
Vanderbilt's line ofsteamers from Havre. The

1 firemen will take a first class enginewith them.
Concerts will be given bythe• band during
their sojourn, towards defrayingtheir expenses.

A AIOTLIER DEFIED THE CI:STODT OF ITER
CII ILDREN.—A. CSC - wms dceided by Jud,-,
Frick, in the City Circuit Cuurt, in
On Thursday, which will eNcin: son.t inic.reNt.
declaring that a notlicr cannot (11,inii,
tody of Ito ritilutcu. wly I„gvg,
g giraittitt.Cgi 111411r digp.gi...lg.Ltl L.:
LLL L.

rjlion. S. L. Itussmi. has our thanks fur
valuable; dpourneuts. ,

Atteiiiptcd Incendiaribm.
On rtneitliir niare ViOnt-10

:oar citizens wero -StartiddlyAlic cry of fire,
:Occasioned by the burningof abox, ofslewings
in a--shcf lajaining theca ofc'tIAT.-11(1PE,

mAtl, on thi, pia' irty" now 'occupied by Mrs.
The fire had;'f,mannicated to the

4mile-work of, the citable, hat by a timely
alarm,- was speedily arrested.- • It was ev
(*nay ,the work of an incendiary. 'Cannot
something, be done to chock this fell spirit in

, 00-1 Z Widst ?

tr7-"Ccttys Lodge" of Odd ?OAR, and
"Adams Division" of Sens of 'Temperance,
have resolvedtejoin the "Independent Blues"
in celebrating "the Fourth." The ladies in-
tend :presaging the "Dines" with a beautifal .
grog on the morning of that day, which' will
add interest to the ocension... -

13:7.A1i Anniversary Rxhibition.of the Philo-
nuttliteau 'Literary Society of Pennsylvania
College will take pfaco, in Christ's Choreli, on
the,evening of,the 4th of Jl4, at S o'clock.

cry-Wo have received several numbers of a
pew 1i.11017 Nothic4 paper, pliAlL4hett of Yitts-
burg. by ElilV Mat recent-
ly of this kiee, entitled-the. "Daily Evening
TiMea." Mae. is a vigorous writer, and is
enterprising and industriona. We wish him
"luck" pn aYI things hnt his "dark-}:intern"
politics. With that,—="44),

17P' 'friend' residing in Darke comity, .()liio,
• •

itdinins tiS• that the:groWi lig wheat there looks
viery fine, but it is feu( ed-that the- wevil, which
I".ti; made its appearance, will do very serious'
i jury, some having already-beery flame._ Flour
i:., selling.from s9'oo t6.51:(P fig,:wheat $1 7.5
to $2 00. The weather is ns beautiful as.cuultl
be desired. ..

"BitAinNG PrPl3. Lif,Nr.l" We- are informed.,
through a friend, that itlii-irAltEl3 W. GA.r.-
antITH, -Cif Ilnatington county, but Formerly
of this county, Igts a common ben, which
irr thirteen sneeestiire eTys, thirteen,egg3, each
measuring, with a scarcely perceptible varini
tion, :seven inches in circumference: one ways,.
tern! eight . inches the other. We woulAht't
111illti "SW oppips" for that '..len.----paracnraely if
our friend *ere to tivarrant her to. “keep
at that." . „ .

JO-The 'Pnrifiyil.rania ,t;:tioi4Ft• Agri clittrarat
Scietety* h w pn htishea tkir re•gn tations for ther
next e7thibitipn zt Ilarrist)r3rp The (,lays tic-

keted' '.for the:la ir are'sett-4 Lay:, Wetinesilv,
TlittrOax ant.l Friday, ths :25,tft.; .21;6,.27.th aria
tlStib days of*Septitatier. The proThing match
int take place otl,Fridl/4:ly, the 2Sth., in a field,
ailjactnt tb• .thr: pram of exhibitiou. Competi-
tion-is invitell fiat. att parts a the U. States.

YAM?. Acerrnrsv.—Mr. Kta.r,nit, Of
Pvtirs township, frankl'in minty, was kicked
by n horlte in, the-stem:lolN while carrying in
Iti3 OW mahle, fat Inrstiay morning, the 12111

and strinnsiy inkrrtit that he tlied at
41 o'clock. on I:litirslay, evenung. owing

w,as abont.29 yvars of age.

[l77'New.. wheo, the first or the season, vats
sold at skin phis, Tenn., can the tkh lust, at

150 i*r bushel. • •

liutt IN SW. A;Mix &ALI. —On May Ist, in
the,thdf of Stockholm the ice wasstill so thick

heavily lades► wagons could ply upon it.
The winter in ::twl:clen has been more rigorous
than has been kw,wn in the 11161101 y of man.
According to the last acmunts from lielsinghm;,
in Finland, the ice was there more than a yard
thick.

fiII.ITWS I'ri.llT.—At the late Unita-
rian festivtd in Boston, Mr. Packer, the presi-
dent, on behalf of the laymen, puhlicly thank-
edthe clergy for letting polities, alone in their
pulpits.

IMAI RATII . --The N.,w York Times esti-
mates thatthefalling (Alin the German immi-
gration alone this year will be a loss to that
city of one and a half millions of dollars in
money expended by them, beside -the loss of
tio many profitable consumers and industrious
workers.

Tm PolsoNEn WEnium; PAarv.--The Ab-
-hington 'Virginian states that the recent poi-
soning of a party in Scott county was hot an
accidental circumstance, but designed. A
mulatto man• belonging- to Mr. Kane, and a
white man and his daughter, residing in the
neiglkhorhood, are suspected of having commit-
ted the deed. The persons who.were poisoned
have all recovered except Mr. Bishop, whose
death has been heretofore ammuneZd.

CLEIV:111 AN Mt, IMEWHIL—The _Alexandria

(La.) Erpubliran of the 2d inst.. says : “The
Rev. J. J. Weems, residing above the Gray's
Creek settlement in the Pinewoods, was killer
'by a negro bov named. Frank, about I .ars
old, who was living with him, and belonged to
a ward. Frank chopped his head off with an
axe! Only a little white boy was present.
Mr. Wectu was an industrious, kind hearted,

and estimable man."
11.uxtns.—Returns

from stventy-six counties in Illinois show that
the majority against the prohibitory liquor law
is 9,815. Pwenty..four counties arc yet to

hear from, and they will probably increase the
majority to 12,000 or 14,000.

PIIoItTISITORY LAIC IN

"Sam". has mounted his two planks.
f, now, they should nut the same way—

It out! ~hould i.7,0 South, the other forth. ~rlul~
11a.. J. foot Up, .., 11 4t.1.1 ‘1'114.4


